
CITY HALL AGAIN
Engineer Iaurgaard to' make plans,
specifications .and-- , estimates; for the
Improvement of ETast Harrison street,
from Fast Seventh to' East lllh' streets
and for the improvement of Ivy street,
from" TTIlIfams: avntiue to Vancouver

venire. Petftf" fr-- fofrprovement " contained - 9.44 I- per 'cent

of the property along ithe street, and
jfor the latter Improvement there was
4 representation of 50.24 per cent.

- Holland and Germany have been
"iven-- a new telephone line connecting
The Hague and Crefeld. - f -

Impressive ceremonies marked the unveiling of the equestrian statue of Theodore .Roosevelt, the work of A. Phimister Proctor, and the
grift of Dr. Henry Waldo Coe, Saturday, in celebration of Armistice , day. Upper left band corner David MeArthur. Opmpany E,'

,t
" Illinois' Inlantry, with fiagV and R. E. Karltee, 31th Dlinols infantry, representing G. A. R.; Jean Mackenzie, daughter of

'
fV Ronald SI Jlackenzie and granddaughter of. the late Dr. K-- A. J. Mackenzie, who touched, the ropes releasing flag at nnveilimj of

statue; the bronze figure of the Rough Rider, Theodore Roosevelt; Dr. Coe and his mother, Mrs.' Mary Coe, who came from Chicago
"to attend the ceremony; (Insert) Arthur S. Hayncs of General Pershing's band, leader of the ,Seventh. Infantry band of .Vancouver

. ' barracks. Below, left School children marching 'with , flags at morning ceremonies. ' Righfc Fred W. Angel, Over the Top post No. ,
4 81, and W. W. HarperJ World War post, bearing wreaths for the monument. ,J . - ; ' ' ,

Foster road a short . distance to the
north.

maintain an 'addition to its present
plant building on East 27th street, be 3 1 0 for th Set

OF 3; FIXTURES ICTUED BELOW
. CITT HAtL BRIEFS

The city council at its next session
win grant to the Champion Manufac-
turing company a permit to erect and

8UKTET TO BE FATOBED
' Kecommeadation will be made ; by
Commissioner Barbur to the city coun-
cil at its session next Wednesday that
it instruct the city engineer to make a
surrey, plat and written report on the
proposed extension of 51st - avenue
southeast, from 71st to 72d streets
southeast, for which - petitions have
been filed. Thia-wou- ld give direct ac-
cess to iFostet1. road, the main artery
ifor the district, as 72d street intersects

pram ' mapped out tor 1923, . although
not even, to such t a degree : as is " de-
manded by petitioners for street Im-
provements.- f Vt;

There are now era file In the depart-
ment of public works petitions for ap-
proximately $6,500,000 worth of public
worfcatreet improvements and sewers
mostly. . The . program for 1923 will
take care of S 1.590,000 . of this work.
That is, provided the budget as it now
stands on these Items : is. given ap-
proval by the tax conservation com-
mission, .

'One of the outstanding1 items in thisprogram is the construction - of .s.the
north branch of the Rhine street sewer,
to cost about ($21&000. " This will give
service to the south and east slopes of
the Mount Tabor district, a territory
that is closely-buil- t up with - homes,
and In which there is much difficulty
with cesspool ' It will drain an area
Of about two square miles.. --

- More than 100 ; streets are ' on theprogram for permanent Improvement
One of these is the 17th. 18th and An.ktny streets district, which improve-
ment will cost about $16,000; anotherprobably will be the redress of an. area
la the central east 'side district thatcomprises 40 blocks and which will
cost approximately $80,000 ; while still
another is the redress of Clinton street,
from 12th to 25 th streets, at a cost of
$20,000. Many streets of jmportance on
Che east side are la th list for permit
nent Improvement j during the ensuing

'year- - , i

ftOUB BBA8S
flttlsg asd heavily
eras plated chals
ased on the flxtsre.

Tfcte stock ' will ssonbt.
edly be ' eshaasted la a
few day, ee .it behoove
yea to harry. - . r - - .. I,
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ML TAX WON
H?- - J, Ll ,
t Public Works Department Espe--l-

cially Pleased, Since Projects
J" May Be' Gone Through With.

Xll drnartmenfj of th" rit .n4
are. gratified over the 'decision of the
voters of Portland to permit the levy

- lnlr at. thtt anmt&l l.mm tnm
jral municipal purposes; for this maun
that the present publle .service ren-
dered by. the city will not have to be

. curtailed during the ensuing year.:. !

And while thia is of benefit to every
' city department. .. probably its most
noticeable appUcation may be seen
through - the , department of . public
works, for tt wilk be enabled to pro-
ceed with the street and sewer pro--

The Ambassador Apbnents
Sixth and Madison' Streets: rv : , ;

, Four, five aiid;six-roo- m suites, $100 and up.
These modern apartments include:

SHOWfeR BATHS : ELECTRfC STOVES
REFRIGERATION SYSTEM

And Every Convenience of Home
. Reference Required - f

- ,J

tween Morgan street an the o-- w. it.
A N tracks, and exempting - it from
certain provisione of the building cod.
. City" Commissioner Barbur, recom

mends that the council instruct , City
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B ID MIRTH

American light Opera Company

to Give Eight Performances '

T - at The Auditorium, -

: A season, of. eight , performances of
light opera by the American Light Op-

era company at The Ayaliorium is an-

nounced by W. T. Pangle, manager --of
the World Attractions company, under
whose direction the season has been
arranged. The dates are- - - November
26 to 30. inclusive,-th- repertoire open-
ing with "'Bohemian CHrU" 'Sunday aft-
ernoon. In the evening the ever-popul-ar

--Chimes of Normandy" will be the
ttract ion. The repertoire for the rest

of the engagement! will be: Monday
evening. ."Martha-- ; Tuesday evening,
VThe Mikado? ; ; Wednesday :" matinee,
"H. M. S. Pinafore" ? Wednesday eve-
ning,- The Mascotte ; Thursday 'mat-
inee. The Mikado" ; Thursday" night.
"Bohemian ; Girt." ' - This will - ba the
first season of light opera at The

and its huge capacity permits
of a schedule of popular prices. - -

The American Ught Opera company
la making- - its fifth annual tour and Is
composed of well known light- opera
stars, including- - Thea Pennington, so-
prano i Paula Ayers. contralto ; Ed An-
drews, who is one of the most popular
comedians- - of the 'American - singing
stage; George Olsen. who will be re-
membered as- - the very attenuated mas
in the cast of '"Robin Hood" her last
season; Car! Bundschu. baritone, and
Harry PfeuV lyric1 tenor; with many
ojhers, and a vivacious chorus.
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' :1D E iN;T -- IS-T' R Y
Fv IT HURTS,:DON'T PA Y

V TEETH EXTRACTED FREE
LiNcoui;ra.A1I..Si

COLLEGE?

New term opens in the Col
leg'ihreparatory: School, De-
cember - 4th. j-- Men teachers

r individual " instruction small
classes will enable you to
complete rour : preparatory
work . more quickly and ef---f

iciently.T Call Fourth. Floor
Y. M. C.A.. or phone Main;
8700 for information.

State aid to Ex-Servi- ce Men

OREGON
INSTITUTE of
TECHNOLOGY
' sum aa Taylor Sts. '

These sets are reserved
for ' hems, owieri and
slider only asd wiU

set be eold to dealers.

LUMP vV
7 H i BEMEMBKR j

f j , j QTJALITT COC5TS j

Qj) o ' 0BRLDGEWORK Selectloa Ii j Tea: Will ) Flad Here the rMost: CoMSleto aad Fiiftt ,
J

, 3-T-on Lots or More, $10.50 Per Ton r
' , . n ; Delivered in Your Bin ; ' '

A warm Pal that is not hard en yor puree.- - A coal that is low in
ash.. No clinkers, boa or slate. : Try it, r r r -,

iWESTERN EUEU GO.' .

237 It'Morriaon . v - - Eat 2223

'

STANLEY LUTZ --
"- PLATES ;Af5 OTHER WORK REASONABLE -

DR. HARRY SEMLER, Dentist
' v

2d Floor AKky R4g-.3- 4 and" .Morrison 265 Morrisoa rJ
Open Sunday. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M- -' - ' ? Tel. Main 6576

!

!M.-S- 7 Chamber ef CosiBiere Bldr- - Floor, Third asd SUrk
. Broadway


